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Olristoplier
Ne'uer Went
to elwrck

by ber attendance at churcli and other forma of worali
Worship of an unseen deity dlid not appeal to Christopli

Perliaps for that reason he neyer was seen in cliurch. ýI
did lie ever accompany his wife anywhere in publie. On i
Cther liand, lie neyer wa8 known to enter the taveru or evý
to darken the doorway of a neighbour's house. He liad kei
social tendenejes, but lie confined every social act to the villa
street and bis own fireside, 'where Mrs. Drake enacted t
rôle of feminine inferiority.

Thferior in Ghriatoplier-'s mind Mrs. Drake. was, beeai
she liad conme froni Cornwall. Her genealogy also was t
cause of his contemptuous attitude towards lier. He ni<
named lier "Cornwall"', and on all important occasions, au
as threshings, logging bees or apple-picking time, it m
Cornwall tliis and Cornwall tilat, witli as sardonic a flavo
as anyone couild produce. But se bore up under it ail wi
marv<ellous resignation, tlianking the Lord every Tliursd
niglit at prayer-meeting for His great mercy and setting
example to auy wlio on sligliter provocation miglit groan
complain or appear to b. ungrateful.

Gratefuhiess was Mrs. Drake'a couapicuous virtue. She Nç
so grateful it w h ardfr hrno eo n talki abou
8he had many things to bc thankful for, even if ahi. were ail
at times and liad a constant pain in lier side. For the. Le
was good. But the pain continued.

"One of tilese daya,» said the doctor to Cliristoplier, "a
will just topple over.»

He was riglit.
Cliristoplier followed her remains to the graveyard one cc

winter's day, and the. occasion was the nearest lie had ev
corne to appearmng with lier in publie.

.At thle graveside lie joined with gusto in the siugng
l"Come, Ye Disconsolate", and then lie lowered hirnaelf into t
grave, took a serew driver and serewed the. lid of the roug
box tiglit into place, then took a apade and hped i
ghastly practice of throwlng the. looe eartil baek into.t
hole. Havjng thus com3uitted hie botter haif te earth, he
turned, let us write not joyfully, Wo lis widowed firesid.

And wliat a fireside, compared 'with the. box steve ofet
other houa. in the neighbourl800dl It was osrte
atone eut rougbly and large enougli te receive a stick of cor
weod. Tii. 3antelpiece was dcrt with an lmuk


